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PEST COMMITTEE MEETING OF 28 June 2018

EU AUTHORISATION PROCEDURE FOR PESTICIDES -
AUTHORISATION OF PLANT PROTECTION PRODUCTS

BY MEMBER STATES

PREPARATORY QUESTIONS

In the context of the PEST Committee meeting of 28 May, a public hearing with five invited
parties on “EU authorisation procedure for pesticides - Authorisation of plant protection
products by Member States” will take place.

To prepare for this public hearing, political groups have submitted the following questions.
These questions, which address many of the topics at stake, should be answered in writing
by 26 June 2018, 12.00 h.

For all experts:

1. According to the Myers et al statement of concern regarding concerns over use of
glyphosate-based herbicides and their risks (Environmental Health (2016) 15:19,
regulators have not incorporated peer-reviewed and publicly available research on the
risks of glyphosate because it ‘often uses standards and procedures to assess quality
that are different from those codified in regulatory agency data requirements, which
largely focus on avoiding fraud.’

 In your view, are current regulations on the use of evidence in pesticides risk
assessments by EU agencies adequate?

 Do they allow for the consideration of all relevant information including for the
consideration of scientific uncertainty?

2. Is the separation between the risk assessment of active substances and plant protection
products as currently established under Regulation 1107/2009 the best way to assess
risks of pesticides to public health and the environment?

 Should EU regulators including the risk assessors rather evaluate the safety of the
end products given that glyphosate-based herbicides are said to be ‘more potent, or
toxic, than glyphosate alone to a wide array of non-target organisms’ and that ‘risk
assessments that are based on studies quantifying the impacts of glyphosate alone
underestimate both toxicity and exposure, and thus risk.’?1

3. What could be improved in the approval system of final plant protection products on
EU level and national level?

4. Do you consider the zonal system to be fit for purpose generally? What are its
advantages and shortcomings compared to a centralised EU authorisation system for
plant protection products? Do you have general recommendations on how to improve
the zonal system? Would you advocate for a centralised EU system instead?

1 Myers et al, Environmental Health (2016) 15:19.
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5. How do you assess the level of harmonisation of methodologies, models and specific
application conditions between Member States of the respective zones? Where do you
think more harmonisation is needed, where is it necessary to maintain flexibility for
Member States?

6. What provisions are in place to facilitate work sharing between Member States of each
zone? How can work sharing be improved? What has proven to be best practices?

7. From your experience, how can the compliance with legal deadlines be improved?

8. Beyond further harmonisation of methodologies, models and application conditions,
how can the functioning of mutual recognition be improved?

9. With a view to findings of a recent Commission audit (http://ec.europa.eu/food/audits-
analysis/overview_reports/details.cfm?rep_id=108) which has found that some Member
States fully or partially re-evaluate applications although the majority of these
evaluations have the same or very similar outcomes, what can be done to avoid the
unnecessary duplications of evaluations?

10. The increasing use of emergency authorisations pursuant to article 53 of 1107/2009 has
raised concerns about the protection of health and the environment. Could you explain
what has led to this increase?

 Could you explain how compliance with the requirements of 1107/2009 and of its
article 53 in particular is ensured?

 How do you assess the health and environmental impacts of the increased use of
emergency authorisations?

 Could you give concrete examples of emergency authorisations (both requested and
granted) and their reasons?

For all competent authorities:

11. Is it known what the total human exposure to glyphosate is?

 Please name all possible sources of human exposure to glyphosate, such as for
example soil, air, water, food etc. Do Maximum Residue Levels exist for all these
sources? (if so for which, for which not and why?) How is the compliance with
MRLs being controlled?

 According to Myers et al the ‘risk of long term, incremental build-up of glyphosate
contamination in soil, surface water, and groundwater’2 is difficult to predict and
costly to monitor. Additionally, it is also found that there are profound gaps in
estimates of the total human exposure to glyphosate. Against this background, are
measurements being made in the EU of the total human exposure and are risk
assessors in the EU (including EFSA and national competent authorities) obliged to
consider it when assessing the risk posed by the use of glyphosate (both as substance
and as part of the end product) to human health?

2 See Myers et al, Concerns over use of glyphosate-based herbicides and risks associated with exposures: a
consensus statement, Environmental Health (2016) 15:19.
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12. Can you please explain the process of authorisation of the placing on the market of
plant production products at the national level?

 To your knowledge, do national risk assessments of the safety of glyphosate-based
plant-protection-products (such as e.g. Monsanto’s Round Up) exist at present?

 It has been explained, among others by the German BfR, that one of the differences
between the EU risk assessment of glyphosate and that of the IARC is that the latter
has evaluated not only the active substance, but glyphosate-based end products.
Given that national authorities in the EU are responsible for the authorisation of the
placing on the market of plant protection products, will national risk assessors
consider IARC’s findings on carcinogenicity? Should glyphosate-based products be
banned at the national level?

13. How does the mutual recognition in your zone work?

14. How many products have you approved through mutual recognition and how many did
you assess yourself?

15. For the latter, why did you conduct an own assessment for those products?

16. How do you analyse formulations?

17. Proper protection of the agencies' independence is key to ensure the reliability of the
assessments. However, ever stricter rules on independence will likely result in
difficulties to recruit qualified staff for the agencies. What safeguards are in place in
your agency to achieve a fair balance between ensuring sufficient independence of the
agencies and ensuring that the staff is sufficiently familiar with and experienced in their
fields of expertise?

 What measures have proven to be best practices?

 Do you consider further improvements necessary and if so, how could the systems in
place be further strengthened without compromising your agencies ability to work?

18. The Commission aims to improve the transparency and risk communication to the
citizens with its proposal on the General Food Law. Does your agency currently work
on programmes to improve the transparency of your evaluation processes and/or risk
communication?

 Which measures do you consider appropriate to increase public trust in the
authorisation system for plant protection products?

 Are there any best practices from your country?

19. Art. 50 of the Regulation allows you to refuse or withdraw an authorisation of a PPP in
favour of an alternative.

 What proportion of all the demands of authorisations undergo the comparative
assessment?
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 How many refusals and how many withdrawals, did you have in the last 10 years?

20. Mutual recognition in practice. How many products circulate in your own market, as a
result of the mutual recognition procedure?

 From which countries the authorisation of the majority of products originates?

 How many demands of mutual recognition authorisation from the same zone have
you refused?

 On what grounds?

21. In the study led by the Wageningen University “Distribution of glyphosate and
aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA) in agricultural topsoils of the European Union”
conducted in 11 EU countries, it is clear the link between human exposure to
glyphosate & AMPA through dust particules or drinking water resulting from water
erosion. Moreover it is also clear that the objectives of the Directive 2000/60 are
compromised.

 Do you perform any assessment on that issue when you authorise products
containing glyphosate?

 If you had data enough, would you start a review of approval procedure pursuant to
art. 21 of the Regulation?

22. Did you have any requests for authorisations of products claiming to substitute the
products containing glyphosate? How many, when and what was the result of the
assessments?

23. The EU decided in 2016 to ban all herbicidal products that include both glyphosate and
polyethoxylated tallowamine (POE- tallowamine).

 Can you confirm that no products containing both substances are authorised
anymore in your country?

 Do you still allow POE-tallowamine in other formulations?

 Have you assessed other co-formulants in formulated products?

 Is there any other co-formulant that you consider too hazardous to authorise in plant
protection products?

24. According to EU law, applicants had to submit their requests for re-authorisation of
glyphosate-based products within three months from the date of application of the EU
decision on the glyphosate renewal, i.e. by 16 March 2018 (Article 43(2) of Regulation
(EC) No 1107/2009).

 How many applications for authorisation or re-authorisation of glyphosate-based
herbicidal products has the [national authority] received?

 How does this compare to the number of currently authorised glyphosate-based
products?
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25. The EFSA Conclusion on glyphosate states that “the genotoxic potential of
formulations should be addressed”. It also states that “other endpoints should be
clarified, such as long-term toxicity and carcinogenicity, reproductive/developmental
toxicity and endocrine disrupting potential of formulations.” Given that applicants are
not required to submit any studies on the long-term health effects of formulations, how
do you assess the genotoxicity, carcinogenicity, reproductive/developmental toxicity
and endocrine disrupting potential of glyphosate-based formulations?

 Will you request additional studies for that purpose?

 Do you believe that all national authorities will perform the assessment in the same
way?

 Are there sufficient resources?

 Is there a need for specific guidance from EFSA, in your view?

26. In Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) 2017/2324 on the renewal of the EU
approval of glyphosate, national authorities are asked to “pay particular attention to:

 the protection of the groundwater in vulnerable areas, in particular with respect to
non-crop uses,

 the protection of operators and amateur users,

 the risk to terrestrial vertebrates and non-target terrestrial plants,

 the risk to diversity and abundance of non-target terrestrial arthropods and
vertebrates via trophic interactions,

 compliance of pre-harvest uses with good agricultural practices”.
How do you accommodate these requests in you national re-authorisation procedure? In
particular, how will you assess the indirect effect of glyphosate-based products on
insects and birds “through trophic interactions” (fourth indent above)?
Are the different pre-harvest uses distinguished in the authorisation of the product?

How are mitigation measures tailored? Is distinction made between certain uses that are
permitted and certain uses that are not permitted? (e.g. use as desiccant pre-harvest, for
certain crops/in certain areas/only at certain distance from water bodies)

At a second stage, how are national authorities then ensuring that the actual product use
is compliant with the conditions in their authorisation of the product? How do they
ensure that the mitigation measures are correctly followed?

27. The Commission has proposed that industry studies submitted to back EU assessments
of active substances should be published. Do you think it makes sense that also those
studies that are submitted to national authorities in support of national authorisation
requests should be published?

28. Directive 2004/9/EC requires Member States to verify the compliance with GLP of any
testing laboratory within their territory claiming to use GLP in the conduct of tests on
chemicals. Member States are required to designate authorities responsible for GLP
inspections in their territory. Each year, Member States draw up a report with a list of
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laboratories inspected, the date on which such inspection was carried out and a brief
summary of the conclusions of the inspections. Can you please let us know

 How many of such testing laboratories exist in your territory? How many of them
are private bodies and how many are in-house laboratories of the industry?

 How many laboratories have your Government tested in the last five years?

 How many laboratories have been judged as non-compliant?

29. Can you please provide us with the following figures?

 How many emergency authorisations have been granted in your MS in the last five
years?

 How many of them have been granted for the whole national territory or just a part
of it?

For the Belgian competent authority:

30. In what ways can the scientific guidance for conducting risk assessments be improved
in order to simplify and streamline the regulatory process? Moreover, are there plans to
move towards a harmonization of the risk assessment of plant protection product
dossiers?

31. What can be done to ensure that guidance documents – used for the interpretation of
safety studies – are fit for purpose and take into account the agricultural conditions in
the Member States? What are Member States doing to ensure that these guidance
documents are collectively applied across the different countries?

32. Product authorisation holders may request that an authorisation granted in one Member
State be recognised by another. Can you explain the different scenarios under which
mutual recognition is possible, and does EU legislation provide the possibility for a
Member State to refuse to grant it?

33. Your country voted against the renewal of the approval of glyphosate and it was one of
the biggest opponents. The approval came into force but Belgium has not used any of
the means provided by the Regulation to ban the authorisation of products containing
glyphosate. Is this because you have changed your official position?

 Did you try any of the means, e.g. not to authorise any product containing it?

 Do you consider that the existing Regulation gives concretely the possibility to the
countries who object to the authorisation of a substance to ban it from their market
and fields?

 If not, what should be improved to allow this freedom of choice to the MS?
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For the Spanish competent authority

34. The Audit report of the Commission (DG SANTE/2017-6005-RS) found out that you
miss deadlines in the authorisation process regularly. Why is that?

35. The same report also found out, that even though the approval of some products have
expired, they are still on the market. What are the reasons behind it and what can the
EU change in order to help and what needs to be changed Spain?

36. Can the Spanish authority explain the safety criteria that must be met by an applicant in
order to receive market authorisation for a plant protection product? Furthermore, how
do Member States evaluate the toxicological and epidemiological data of co-formulants,
safeners and synergists in order to assess their adverse effects on human health and the
environment?

37. Can you elaborate on the different ways in which Member State competent authorities
work together when evaluating a product authorisation application? For example, in
cases where a product contains a substance identified as a candidate for substitution, do
the national authorities conduct comparative assessments to ascertain whether the
substance warrants substitution and identify lower-risk alternatives for the same uses?

38. According to the EPRS implementation assessment of Regulation (EC) 1107/2009, the
Commission notes that Member States should improve their control and enforcement
measures, particularly for non-compliance with the conditions of use of products
adopted at the authorisation phase and in tackling illegal and counterfeit pesticides.
What is your view on this assessment, and what can be done to address these issues?

39. The availability of plant protection products for fruits and vegetables is of vital
importance for growers across the EU. What is the Spanish Agency for Food Safety
doing to ensure the availability of plant protection products for crops that are only
grown on a small scale?

40. According to Regulation (EC) 1107/2009 a comprehensive review of the scientific
literature has to be submitted by industry (systematic review) and be taken into account
in the renewal assessment report (RAR) prepared by the Rapporteur Member State
(RMS). In the RAR of chlorpyrifos the applicant did not carry out a systematic review
on the published scientific peer-reviewed literature. For example, only 12 publications
on endocrine disruptive properties of chlorpyrifos were discussed to some extent while
a literature search revealed that more than 90 papers had been published prior to 2017.

 How did Spain as the RMS perform the literature search and how do you explain this
huge discrepancy between the numbers of published papers, for example, on
endocrine disruption of chlorpyrifos and the number of papers taken into
consideration?

 How do you explain that you accepted the dossier as complete, even though a
significant part of the scientific literature was missing?

 Do you rely on what is submitted by industry without any controls?
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41. Prenatal exposure to chlorpyrifos, at environmental levels, is associated with
neurobehavioral deficits in humans and animal models (refer to Rauh et al, 2012
https://doi.org/10.1073/pnas.1203396109). Prenatal CPF exposure has also been
associated with tremor in middle childhood (Rauh et al., 2015 doi:
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.neuro.2015.09.004). Despite the evidence from peer-reviewed
literature, the applicant failed to provide the OECD neurodevelopmental study which
was already requested in 2013. Could you explain the reasoning behind the approval of
the dossier even though a full analysis on the potential neurotoxicity of chlorpyrifos has
not been performed?

42. Do the regulators scrutinize the statements made by industry in their dossier submitted
for renewal applications? Do you share the opinion that this would be particularly
important when the applicant dismisses findings described in the scientific literature?

 As an example, in the Draft Renewal Assessment Report on Chlorpyrifos (Chapters
B.6.8-B.6.9 on “Other toxicological studies & Medical data”, p. 534), referring to a
publication by De Angelis et al. (2009, Toxicol. Sci. 108: 311–319) it is stated: “It is
unclear how the dosing regimen were conducted … Therefore, there is uncertainty in
the experimental dosing design … there is reduced confidence in the study.”
However, the dose regimen is clearly described on page 312 of that publication.

 If you agree that proper scrutiny is important, how do you explain that regulators
reproduce the dismissal of papers even though the rationale given for this dismissal
is clearly wrong?

For the Romanian competent authority:

43. Do you consider the zonal product approval system to be an effective way of sharing
administrative burden? Furthermore, in your view, does the zonal system provide
sufficient consideration of local agronomic necessities?

44. The EPRS implementation assessment of Regulation (EC) 1107/2009 highlights
misgivings over the notification and use of derogations by national authorities to
circumvent bans and restrictions at the national level. It also concludes that application
of Article 53 often contradicts the Commission’s working document on emergency
situations. How do you respond to these concerns, and do you consider the Article 53
procedure in Regulation (EC) 1107/2009 to offer sufficient guidance on its use within
the Member States?

45. Can the Romanian competent authority outline its process for issuing parallel trade
permits? If a product has been authorised in one Member State, how do you
demonstrate that the product composition is identical to a product that has already been
placed on the European market?

46. Imidacloprid, clothianidin and thiamethoxam have been restricted in 2013 for their uses
on bee-attractive crops. In 2018, a ban on all outdoor uses of these 3 neonicotinoids has
been voted by Member States. Since 2013, Romania has been giving to their farmers,
year after year, a 120-days derogation to keep using neonicotinoids on oil seed rape,
sunflowers and maize. A report has brought the light on the abuses of provision of
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derogations by Romania as it does not respect the EU rules. Romania acknowledges
itself that it "needs" neonicotinoids because it does not do enough crop rotations which
is the basis of the - mandatory - Integrated Pest Management. Furthermore, the Health
and Food Audits and Analysis Unit from DG SANTE highlighted the fact that Romania
does not carry out research to stop its dependency on neonicotinoids. Romanian
beekeepers have already complained several times to the European Commission that
their authorities close their eyes on the negative consequences of neonicotinoids on
their bees. How can Romania keep justifying such a massive use of neonicotinoids
despite the ban?

47. When providing derogations to the use of neonicotinoids by their farmers, Romania
considers that setting 'warning signs' in the fields is a mitigation measure. These signs
might be seen by beekeepers but this means they then have to remove their hives.

 Why is Romania not respecting their beekeepers as they are chased from their usual
locations?

 What about wild pollinators that are then not protected, how can you justify this?

For Copa-Cogeca

48. What are the impacts on your industry of the zonal approval system?

49. Where do you see improvements on national level?

50. Are there more advantages for a one zonal system or should it be done at EU level?

51. Please tell us about the practical implications of the current system.

52. Training and information on the safe and sustainable use of pesticides is essential to
limit their impact on human health and the environment. Can you detail the measures
and compliance activities taken by COPA COGECA to ensure the safe use, storage and
disposal of plant protection products in the workplace?

 Moreover, are these measures given sufficient consideration by Member States
during the product authorisation process?

53. The threat of antimicrobial resistance in veterinary medicines is well documented, but
far less attention has been paid to the increasing occurrence of pesticide resistance in
plant pests and diseases, and the need for a variety of plant protection solutions. If the
number of products available to farmers continues to decrease, resulting in fewer
alternatives, what do you estimate will be the impact on European agriculture and food
security?

54. COPA continuously asks for less strict legislation for ppp, and allowing as many
products on the market as possible. Just curious what COPA is doing to serve the
interest of their organic farmers, since they are often paying the price, literally, for the
pesticide use of their neighbours, leaving residues on their products?
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55. You represent a number of certified organic producers. Do those producers consider
that there is enough availability of PPS on the market that they can use in their farms?

 Have you/they identified differences between countries?

 What would you propose to change in the approval and authorisation procedure, so
there is a bigger availability of low-risk, biological low risk pesticides and products
to be used by the organic farmers?

56. Copa-Cogeca has often complained about EU decisions to restrict pesticides. It said, for
example, that the near-total ban of three neonicotinoid insecticides would “jeopardise
the livelihoods of many farmers and put our food supplies at risk”. With regard to
glyphosate, it warned that: “Without it, production would be jeopardised. This would be
disastrous for the EU given the current agricultural crisis and the need to meet
increasing world food demand.”

 Does Copa-Cogeca accept the findings of scientific studies that demonstrate risks
arising from the use of individual pesticides, such as neonicotinoids?

 Is Copa-Cogeca at all concerned about these findings or does it only care about
agricultural productivity?

 Does Copa-Cogeca feel that its strong advocacy in favour of pesticides could
undermine farmers’ reputation among the public who are increasingly concerned
about pesticides and wish to consume pesticide free food?

57. The EU evaluates the risks and hazards of individual active substances, and national
authorities evaluate the risks and hazards of individual pesticide products. In practice,
however, many different pesticides are used on the same field. The Agricultural Health
Study in the US has shown that that “farmers have a higher risk for developing some
cancers, including prostate cancer”.

 How does Copa-Cogeca feel about the overall impact of pesticides?

 Is Copa-Cogeca concerned about adverse effects on the health of farmers?

58. Directive 2009/128/EC obliges farmers to apply the principles of Integrated Pest
Management (IPM) set out in Annex III of the Directive.  However, a recent report of
the European Commission shows that these principles are insufficiently applied. The
Commission said that, in six EU countries studied in detail, “some IPM techniques
could be adopted on a more widespread basis, such as crop rotation, proper selection
of seed and planting material and use of adequate cultivation techniques.” A draft
REFIT evaluation report for the Commission similarly concludes that: “Alternative
methods are generally insufficiently used as substitutes for plant protection products
and IPM approaches are not yet fully exploited.”

 Why is it, in your opinion, that IPM principles are not fully applied?

 How does Copa-Cogeca help its member organisations to achieve full
implementation?

59. In Northern Italy (Veneto and Friuli-Venezia Giulia regions), a Maize Mutual Funds
has been set up to cover risk from IPM implementation. Maize growers can purchase
insurance cover instead of soil insecticides, to provide financial compensation when
yield losses can be attributed to pests or adverse weather conditions. This has turned out
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to be advantageous for both farmers and the environment (Furlan et al, 2017: An update
of the Worldwide Integrated Assessment (WIA) on systemic insecticides. Part 3:
alternatives to systemic insecticides).

 Do you think the members of Copa Cogeca could promote such a model, in order to
protect the livelihoods of farmers?

 Do you know of similar initiatives elsewhere in Europe?

60. In France, many farming cooperatives (e.g. Triskalia) sell plant protection products to
their members. The largest cooperative, InVivo, is directly invested in agrichemical
companies such as Phyteurop and Life Scientific. At the same time, these farming
cooperatives also have an important voice in the FNSEA, the French member of Copa-
Cogeca.

 How common is it that members of your organisation, or their members, have
financial ties to the agrochemical industry?

For Mr. Mesnage

61. In the statement of concern by several scientists including yourself published in
Environmental Health (2016) 15:19 you and your colleagues argue that the current state
of research on the environmental and public health risks caused by glyphosate-based
herbicides is outdated given the significant increase in use over the last ten, twenty
years. You argue that new publicly funded studies are necessary. Could you elaborate
on this including on why you think that the raw data gathered by the industry (such as
that which was the basis for the EU risk assessment of glyphosate) does not provide for
sufficient evidence?

62. What are in your view the most likely risks to public health and the environment caused
by glyphosate-based herbicides? Why do EU regulators come to the conclusion that
those risks are negligible?

63. What should be changed in EU regulation to allow for a more uncertainty-tolerant risk
assessment of pesticides and for a better evaluation of the available evidence of risks?

64. How should member states assess formulations?

65. Is there one synthetic pesticide that you would consider safe?

66. In your view, what are the key improvements that need to be made to the EU’s dual
approval process in order to increase the transparency and sustainability of the EU risk
assessment model?

 Do you consider that those improvements would support the maintenance of a
system built on an EU-level approval of active substances, and a secondary national
product approval system?

67. The EU regulation requires that human, animals, the environment and its species should
be protected from harmful effects caused by pesticide active ingredients, products and
residues. The reported active ingredients go through a thorough toxicity assessment, for
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human and the environment, through which acceptable exposure limits are set (e.g.
acceptable daily intake). In your scientific opinion, is the assessment of pesticide active
ingredients in EU sufficient to guarantee protection of human and the environment from
the potentially harmful effects of these compounds (active ingredients)?

68. The Commission has stated in its written responses to the PEST Committee that there
are only 21 safeners and 13 synergists that are known to be used in formulated
products, whereas there are several hundred substances used as co-formulants. Under
Regulation (EC) No 1107/2009, safeners are defined substances added to reduce toxic
effects on certain plants, synergists are substances added to enhance the pesticidal effect
and co-formulants are all substances that are neither safeners nor synergists.

 How does that categorisation work in your view?

 Do you consider that there is a clear-cut boundary between these three categories
and that it is therefore clear that only just over 30 substances would need to undergo
a full approval procedure, according to Article 25 of Regulation (EC) No
1107/2009?

69. You have found in your research that compounds used as synergists (i.e. substances that
are added to enhance the pesticidal effect) in formulated products can be harmful
themselves and can increase the toxicity of the active substance.

 How important do you judge the difference in toxicity between glyphosate vs.
glyphosate-based formulations?

 If there is a significant difference, is that an isolated case, or is this commonplace?

 Do you think that formulations are adequately assessed?

70. EU Regulation (EC) No 1107/2009 requires that safeners and synergists must be
approved only if they meet the same safety criteria as active substances. However, so
far, no safener or synergist has been approved at EU level.

 How relevant, do you reckon, is this “blind spot” in the EU pesticide regime for the
protection of human health and the environment?

71. At EU level, only one co-formulant has been dealt with, polyethoxylated tallowamine
(POE-tallowamine). The Commission decided to ban the use of this co-formulant in
glyphosate-based herbicides.

 Do you know whether POE-tallowamine is also used in other formulations, which do
not include glyphosate?

 If yes, is there any good scientific reason to ban POE-tallowamine in glyphosate-
based formulations only?

 Or do you think POE-tallowamine should be prohibited across the board for the
same or similar reasons as it is banned for glyphosate-based formulations (i.e.
include it in the list of unacceptable co-formulants further to Article 27 of
Regulation (EC) No 1107/2009)?

72. Pesticide products are rarely used alone in agriculture but farmers use a cocktail of
pesticides - in many cases a blend of fungicides, insecticides and others. Is there any
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evidence that this might increase the adverse effects of the different formulations in a
synergistic manner?

 Do you think that mixture effects are adequately assessed in the current regulatory
framework?

 What would you suggest as a solution to address the exposure to pesticide mixtures?


